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Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of representa-

tives of the Catholic temperance socie-
ties of the Fourth district of Scranton

dioc. se was held yesterday afternoon at

the Grand opera house hall. President
M. J. McCullougb, of Hazleton, and

Secretary Daniel F. O'Donnell had all
arrangements perfected and the busi-
ness was quickly conducted. Fifty-one
delegates, representing eleven societies
located at Freeland, Hazleton, Ilarlelgh,
Harwood and McAdoo, were present.

The reports from the various societies
showed that the cause of total abstin-
ence is making excellent progress in the
region. All but one society reported
large increases in membership. The
Young Men's Corps, of town, reported
175 members in good standing, and St.
Ann's Cadets, also of town, reported 110.

An assessment of $lO, levied by the
diocesan board of government upon each
society, to liquidate the indebtedness
of the diocesan union, was the subject
of a lengthy discussion. The delegates
from Harwood society, which is numeri-
cally small, protested against being com-
pelled to pay as much as societies with
several hundred members. The senti-
ment of the contention was that the
assessment was unequal, but nothing
could be done in the matter other than
bulge a protest against this method of

raising money.
A number of matters relative to the

annual parade were discussed and re-
f. riv-d to the local societies for considera-
tion.

The next meeting will be held at Ilar-
lfcigli on April 25.

The Young Men's Corps was repre-
sentated by John J. McNeils, Thomas
Gallagher. .Tames Thompson, John
(Jaffney and William Doggett, and St.
Ann's Cadets by Edward McHugb, Wil-
liam Higgins, James Brogan, Edward
McX lis and John Doggett.

Two Young Men Killed.
While on their way to bring a mother

to the bedside of her dying son, Harry
Kaiser and Norton J. Houser, of Wilkes-
barre, were struck by an express train
at Laurel Hun yesterday morning, Kais-
er being instantly killed and Houser
d) ing soon afterward. Their horse was
also Killed.

John Hoick, a cousin of Kaiser, came
from Tobvhannaon Saturday to be treat-

ed for appendicitis. At midnight ho was
so low that it was feared he would dir.
it bad been his last conscious wish that
If his condition became serious his
inoti ? r should be sent for.

There Is no telephone or telegraphic
communication with Tobyh&nna and no
in ans of reaching there except by a
long drive of forty miles over the moun-
tains through the snowstorm. Kaiser
said l.e would go and Houser volunteer-
( d to accompany hiin.

It was snowing hard when they got

Into the mountains and the storm evi-
dently prevented them seeing the on-
rushing express at Laurel Itun. The
train was speeding at sixty miles an
hour when it struck them.

Houser is i son of School Director J.
H. Houser, of Wilkesbarre.

Young Rcdck is still alive, but very
low.

lie I£noxt|iod.
".Sir," questioned tin irate fetnul

fdnipiirr as she pounced upon a small
uan wlm was pacing the store, "are
you the floorwalker?"

"N no, ma'am," lie gasped, "1 I'm
' -u-only the p p proprietor."

There is no sorrow I have thought
more about than that to love what is
great and try to reach it and yot to
fail.?George Eliot.

The kind that cured your Grandfather.

GEL DAVID FREE
KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE\u25a0 " W Will \u25a0 Will, Frio. Mention
KlP ELfl Pn \M this turner ami lulrinwn Dr.KBrMOHJ I KiliiLTtfCorpuruMpu '

A QUESTION OF TIME
TALE OF TWO WATCHES THAT TICK,

ED IN THE CAUSE OF LABOR.

The Old Ilelrloom That Succored an

Expiring Champion of Juntlce?A
Nominee For President Who Was
Ready to Do a Little Sh) locking.

For eight years I wrestled with the
difficult tusk of maintaining a labor
paper. Nearly fifteen years ago I gave
up the game, but while I live I shall re-
member some of the experiences of
those eight years. I was younger then
than I am now and was full of fight,
which was well, as It was a constant
battle. The fighting wasn't what wor-
ried me; it was the habit I, with other
labor editors, got into of running short
of ammunition. It isn't so hard a job
now, and I am delighted to know that
there are labor papers today that make
themselves and their editors a good liv-
ing.

It may not he amiss for me to relate
two episodes in my career as a labor
newspaper proprietor. They may tend
to prevent the millionaire labor editors
of today from becoming too confident,

and there may be those in whose pres-
ent day experiences will be found simi-
lar hardships that will strike a re-
sponsive chord. The pair of incidents
are, in away, related because of the
fact that a watch figured in each. The
main point to the stories is, however,
that they depict two kinds of reform-
ers?the two extremes.

During the six years that I owned
and edited the Labor Enquirer of Den-
ver I had many ups and downs, with
the downs always a little uhead in the
score. About every so often I would
reach a point beyond which it seemed
impossible for me to go. With my pock-
ets empty, my accounts at the paper
store and the pressroom as large as
the owners of those establishments
were willingto allow them to become,

It was sometimes a gloomy prospect. It
was usually the case that I had been
for weeks before reaching this last
ditch setting all my own type, not be-
ing able to employ compositors. In
those times the Labor Enquirer, which
was au advocate of the eight hour day,
fulled to practice what it preached. Six-
teen hours a day was the rule I worked
under then.

Why didn't I give up the apparently
impossible task of trying to make a la-
bor paper go? Well, if you don't know
why I stuck to the hopeless undertak-
ing you have never been an enthusiast
or bunked with a man who was one.
Probably you willsay I was a fool, and
maybe I was, but I wouldn't exchange
the remembrances I have of those days
for a great deal. You must know that I
was not the only one making sacrifices
for "the cause." There were men, and
women, too, who gave much more than
they could spare time and again to help
get the paper out. If I was a fool,
what were they? Let me tell you what
they were: They were of those whom
we call the salt of the earth, the bravest
and truest men and women I huve ever
known. They loved humanity and were
willing to make any sacrifice within
their power to Improve the condition of
their fellow men. They might have
been mistaken in their choice of away

in which to put forth their efforts, but
their hearts were sound if their Judg-
ment was at fault.

It Is about one of these true souls,

God love him, that I am going to tell
you now. lie was only an ordinary
worklngmun, a clerk iu a notion store,
and his salary?save the mark?was but
$lO a week. He was a member of an
assembly of the Knights of Labor, and
while he received no help from organi-
zation, the clerks not being organized
at that time, he was a stanch defender
of trades unionism and every form of
labor combination or social reform. He
was a great believer in education as an
important agency for the emancipation
of the wage slave and thought that a
paper devoted to the cause was abso-
lutely essential to the progress of the
movement in every community. On
half a dozen occasions he had saved the
Enquirer from death by a contribution
from his meager store of funds, but it
1h of one particular time that I want to
tell you.

He came into the little back room I
called my office one day and found me
In the grasp of the "blue devils." It
was a case of thorough dejection. I
was done to a turn?not a dime in my
pocket, not a sheet of white paper at

the printer's that I could call njy own
and my account up to the limit at the
paper warehouse.

"I'm flattened out this time beyond
resuscitation," I suld in answer to hia
question, and I explained the situation
to him, as I had done many times be-
fore.

lie stood for a minute thinking, then
said: "I am broke, too, but I've got an
idea. Keep a stiff upper lip for a quar- j
ter of an hour, and I'llbe back," and ,
out he went

In less than the time he mentioned I
heard him coming up the stairs two

steps at a time. Hushing Into the room, i
he sprang to my side and thrust a
twenty dollar bill into my hand, with I
the words: "I thought it would go. You j
can't stick me."

If you were never in the situation I
was in then, you haven't any idea of
how I felt at that moment, and I am j
not going to try to tell you.

"Where did you get it?" I asked.
"Hung up the old watch."
"Why did you do that?"
"We had to have the money, didn't

we?"
"I can't see where the 'we* comes in.

You have given me the money, and you
get nothing out of it."

"Don't say that, because you know J
better, and we'll drop the subject."

Tell you his mime? I will not; you '
wouldn't recognize it if you didu't hap- I

pen to live in Denver nt some time
since 1880 and have a pretty extensive
knowledge of tlie rank and file of the
movement. Some time you'll meet him
In a better world than this if you do
your duty while in this world; there's
no doubt about his getting there.

Now let me tell you about the other
fellow, and I won't tell you his name,
either. If you can guess it, all right,
but don't waste a postage stamp ask-
ing me to say whether your guess is
right or not.

In January, 1887, I went to Chicago
and started a labor paper, which I
called the Chicago Enquirer. There
wasn't any particular reason why I
should stick to that word Enquirer, but
I did it, nevertheless. For about six
months I owned both the Denver and
Chicago papers, when I sold (?) the for-

mer. In Chicago I went through the

same experiences that had been mine

for six years in Denver, but the misery

didn't extend over so long a period, or
Iprobably wouldn't be alive to tell the
tale today.

In September, 1888, after several
sinking spells, interspersed with tem-

porary rallies, I found myself face to

face with the hardest proposition of
my career as a labor editor. You see
the labor men and women of Chicago
were not so foolish as the little party

which had backed me up for so long in
Denver. Another attack of the "blue
devils," and a bad one this time.

As I sat alone in my little shop a vis-
itor entered. This was a man not un-
known to fame, though, truth to say, he
was one whose greatness was the result
of a thrust. He was not born that way,
nor had he achieved greatness. lie was,

or thought he was, a social reformer of
a certain school, and?now don't sneer,

for I am telling you the truth?he was
the nominee of the adherents of that
school for president of the United
States.

Iu the course of the conversation be-
tween my visitor and myself he made
known that he had called to secure the
support of my influential (?) journal in
his candidacy for the chief magistracy
of the nation. There was nothing to do
but to tell him the truthabout the finan-
cial condition of the paper. This I pro-
ceeded to do. I informed him that there
was nothing left to me but a mort-
gaged plant, that my money was all
gone and that I had nothing left upon
which to realize, that all of my wife's
little trinkets had gone to the pawn-
shop and that all she had left was a
gold watch which I had given her as a
Christmas present some years before
and that she and I had been tempted to
pawn that to get out one more issue of
the paper.

My visitor remained for half an hour
or more, and as he was about ready to
go he remarked:

"I guess I can let you have the money
to get out another issue, and something
may turn up in a few days to put you
on jour feet again."

Full of hope in a minute?my beset-
ting sin in those days? I jumped to my
feet and cried: "Will you? Bully for
you!"

But in the next minute you could
have knocked me down with a feather,
for this savior, not only of my poor
little paper, but of the enslaved and dis-
inherited toilers of the land, turned to
me and asked, with the caution of the
ideal Shy lock:

"Have jTou got the watch here?"
He wauted me to put up my wife's

watch as security. Did Ido it? you ask.
My oldest child is carrying that watch
today, and 1 don't think he would be

if it had ever gone into the hands of
the gentleman who wanted to be presi-
dent of the United States.

The Chicago Enquirer never
appeared again, and Benjamin Harri-
son was elected president. There may
not have been any close relationship
between these two facts.

I hope you'll meet this man in a bet-
ter world, too, and, as he didn't reach
Washington, he has a chance.

JOS. U. BUCHANAN.

Why Is American Labor SonßjeaMf

The songkssness of the great majori-
tj' of American working people is a sor-
ry comment for our pace of production.
The slower going Germans are world
renowned for their love of song and pro-
ficiency In instrumental music. But it
may be doubted whether the genera-
tions of "Americanized" Germans hold
their fair proportion in the member-
ship of the great singing societies with
the first generation to emigrate from
the fatherland. A larger proportion of
working men and women at English in-
dustrial centers prove to be interested
in and capable of rendering choral and
oratorio music than American opera-
tives in the same or even more prosper-
ous status. Less leisure and higher ten-

sion in labor, together with far fewer
opportunities for good musical training,
account for this disparagement on this
side of the water.?Professor Graham
Taylor.

Vnfon GroTvth In Mlnnenota.

There are now 297 labor organiza-
i tions in Minnesota, of which 123 were
; organized during the last two years, ex-
| elusive of sixty-three railroad labor or-

ganizations. These 297 organizations
! now have a total membership of 28,338,

on increase of 12,958 over the member-
ship two years ago. The 125 organiza-

' tions formed in two years have a mem-
bership of 9,239, making the increase in

I membership of labor organizations

more than two years old 3,719 in the

j last two years.

Pacific Count Federation.

| There is a movement on foot to unite
all the unions on the Pacific coast into
a federation, through which they can
be brought in closer touch with each

: other. The longshoremen have already
such a federation or council, composed
of local unions of longshoremen, and it

has been found beneficial. The move*
! ment is not in unj* sense a secession, as
I all the unions will retain their afiilia-

, tlon with the American Federation of
I Labor.

i
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 10, 1902.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FKEELAND.
0 12 a ni for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk

Alleutown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 29 u m tor Sundy ltun. White Haven,
Wilkes-Harre, Pittston und Serantou.

8 15 a m for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch

Chunk. Alleutown,Bethlehem, Easton.
Philadelphia, New York, Deiano and
Pottaville.

9 58 a m lor Huzleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, bheiiandoah und Ait. Carmel.

1 1 32 a m lor White liu\eu, Wilkes-Burre,
Serantou and the West.

11 4 i am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia, New York, Huzleton, Delano,
Munanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

444 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentowu, Bethlehem. Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Huzleton, Delano
Muhunoy City, Sheuaudouh. Mt. Carme
and Pottsville.

0 33 p m tor Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Serantou and all points
West.

7 29 pm for Hazlcton.

AKHIVEAT FKEELAND.

7 29 am from Pottsville, Delano and Huz-
leton.

9 12 am from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Alleutown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, llazleton. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 58 a m from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
llazleton.

12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Alleutown, Muueb
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p m from scrauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 33 P m from New York, PLiladt lphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Alleutown, Maucb
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel,sheuuii-
douh, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazlc-
ton.

7 29 P m from Serantou, Wilkes-Barre an"

White liaven.
For further information Inquire of Tiokei

Agents.
uoLLIN11. WILBUK.General Superintendent,

art Cortlandt street, New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Accent,

2H Portland! Street, New York City.
G. J.GILDIIOY, Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUBQUKHANNA AND
I SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect. May 19.1901.
Trains leave Driltou for Jeddo. Ei.klty, Huzit

IJ rook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Head, Hoar
and Hazleton Junction at rtOO a m, dallj
except Sunday: Mid 707am,2 38 pm, Sunday

Trains leave Drittou forHarwood, Cranberry,
lomhicken and Deringcr at rtOO a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7U7 a m, 238 p m. Sun-
lav.

Trains leave Drtfton for Oneida .Junction
arwood ltoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida anc
heppton at rt 00 a ni, daily except Sun
lay: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
ranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringcr at rt 36 a

m. dallyexcept Sunday; and *63 a m, 4 22 p m.
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oncidb
lunction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oneida aud Sheppton at rt 82,11 10 am,4 41 p ni.
dally except Sunday; and 737 a in, 011 pm
-unday.
Trains leave Deringcr for Tomhlcken. Cran-

berry, Hat wood, Hazleton Junction and Hoan
at 500 p ra, daily except Sunday; and 037
?i ra, 5 07 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Head, Harwood Boart, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Uoan at 7 11 am, Li 40. s'."rt
p in, daily except Sunday: and 81J a m, 344
r> m, Sunday.

Trains leavo Shcpptori for Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Fckley, Jeddr
and Drifton at 5 2rt p m. daily, except Sunday,
and 8 11 a tn, 3 44 p m. Sunday

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beavor
Meadow ltoad, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 549 p m, daily,

except Sunday: and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in, Sunday.
Alltrains connect at. Hazleton Junction with

electric cars forHuzleton, Jeam-sville. Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
puny's line.

Train leaving Drifton at 000 a ra makes
connection at Deringcr with P. it. K. trains lor
wiik'barre. Sunburv. Harrisburg aDd points
west.

LUTHEIt<\ SMITH. Super|ntend< nt.

T EHIOFL TRACTION COMPANY.
1-z Freeliu.d Schedule.

First ear leaves llazleton for f'mlund nt
615 a m, then on the even and half hour
thereafter. First ear Sundays at rtUia in.

First ear leaves Fret-land tor Huzloton at
545a m. t hen on the 15 ml 45 minutes utter
the hour thereafter. First car Sundays at ti 45

Last enr leaves Hazleton lor Frecland at
II?*) pm. Last ear Su urdav s sit 11 30 p in.

Last oar leavo* Frooland for Hazleton at
II15 p ni. Last ear Saturdays at II15 p in.

Cars leaving Hazh ton at Odd am connectwdli I). S. A S. Railroad trains at Hazleton
Junction lor Harwood, < ranbt rry. Tomhiekon
ami Derringer daily except Sunday, and 8 30
a m ami 4 (Ml p HI Sunday.

i ars leave Hazleton for Ifumlioldt road,
\u25a0?noils und Sheppton at rttiOaud n).MIain ami

4 00 p ni duily, ami 7 dd and 8 00 p in Sundays,
tins have HH/.leton for Beaver Meadow

road. Sioekton, Hazle Brook. Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 :iu pni dully und 9.10 a m and
5 JO p m Sunday

A. MAKKLE, General Manager.

fENI'KAL RAILROAD OF NEW
V-/ JERSEY. November 1(1. 1902

Stations in New York: Foot of Liberty
Street, North Hlvur,und south Kerry.

TRAINS LEAVE UPPER LEHIGH.
For New York,at 8 15 u in.

For Philadelphia, a' 8 15 a tn.
For \\ hiie Haven, nt 8 16 a m and fi 05 p in.For Wilkes-Banc, Pittston and scrunton -it815 a in.

For Mauch Chunk, Cutusuuquu aud Allen-
town, at a 15 a in.

Through tickets to all points at lowest ralesmaybe had on application in advance to toeticket agent at the station.

w. \u25a0
*""*?

|We Can Sell Your Farm,
'

factory, Business or Resl-
j^ence *"° n*atter where

ft- IPs hundreds of others? Why
0m \u25a0 no.l .yours? We have anpr original hiethod which

L fails. Send us
jytkjiii description and price and

wc will explain how.
$1,000,000 to Loan

citiesences A, A. ROTTNER £ CO., 816ReaJEitati^ldgj^PhHa^FV^^

50 YEARS'
r
--

EXPERIENCE

CSFIPR* TRADE MARKS
WVWV DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &.C.
Anyone sending a sketrh and description may

quickly ascertnln our opinion free whether aui

Invention is probably patentable. Comnniidea-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpeclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated woek'y. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f.'J a
year: four months, |L Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36 ' 8 ""11 ""- New York
Branch Office, 095 F St., Washington. D. C.

Telephone Eavesdroppers.
People who are In the habit of listen-

I lg to private conversations carried on I
over the telephone lines and repeat the
same to others are prob&dlv not aware
of the fact that there is a law against
so doing. This law was passed July 10. j
1901, and Is as follows:

An act making it a misdemeanor for
any person connected with any line of
telegraph or telephone within this state

to use or cause to be used, or make j
known, or in any manner divulge the !

the contents of any telegraphic or tele
phonic dispatch, and prescribing the
punishment therefor

Section 2. That in case any person,
superintendent, operator or subscriber
who may In any other capacity be
connected with any telegraph or tele-

phone line In this state, shall use or
cause to be used, or make known or
cause to be made known the contents

of any despatch sent from or received
at any office in this state or In any
wise unlawfully expose another's busi- !
ness or secrets, such person shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon being duly convicted thereof shall ?
for every such offense be subject to a
fine of not less than 8100 or imprison- |
ment not exceeding six months, or both j
or either, in the discretion of the court, j

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

In Berlin they liave luminous name
plates fitted up at the street corners.

In Hamburg 794 women and 0,581
men have their homes in ships in the
harbor.

Frankfurt-am-Main is the richest city
in Germany. The average annual in-
come of its taxpaying population is
£209. In Berlin it is only ilou.

In Berlin restaurants oysters cost
from 5( to 75 cents per dozen* They i
are small and of inferior quality. |
Cooked oysters are never seen on Ger- I
man tables.

Three automobile companies have re- |
cently failed in Berlin, and the public
automobile cabs have been taken off
the streets, as owing to the need of
frequent repairs they have been found .
less profitable than horse cabs.

Fritz Stahl, a German educator, re- }
cently delivered a lecture in Berlin iu !
which he condemned miniature loco- ;
motives and similar toys which leave
nothing to the child's imagination and
its instinctive desire to make believe.

Mllo Wan a Glntton.
Milo, the famous athlete of ancient

Greece (born 520 li. was victor at

both the Olympic and Pythian games j
for six times in succession. On one oe- '
casion he ran four miles with an ox on t
Ids shoulder, killed the animal with a !
blow of his first and then ate the entire
carcass in one day. An ordinary meal
for tliis gluttonous Titan was twenty
pounds of bread, twice that much meat

and fifteen pints of wine.

Well IlrcNNPd.

She ?Go away, you nuisance! You
don't know when a woman is well :

dressed.
lie-Oh. yes, I do. It is when she is

head and shoulders above her gown,
and when the lower part of it is in the
way of a fellow's feet.?Boston Tran-
script.

WILL SEND $1 CO FREE.
To Each Header Franklin

I Miles, M. D., LL 8., the
Wealthy Chicago Specialist,
Will Send $4.00 Worth of

! His New Individual Treat-
j merit Free.

! That I)r. Miles Is one of the most sue
eessful and reliable of physicians Is

; proven by hundreds of testimonials from
well-known people. One patient cured
after failure of eleven (fraud Kapids
physicians, two after having been glv*u
up by six or seven Chicago physicians,
another after nine of the leading doc-
tors in New York City, Philadelphia and
Chicago failed. Thousands of testi-
monials sent on request.

The lute Prof. J. 8. Jewell, M. I)., editor of
1 the Journal of Nervous and Mental Diseases,
published at Chicago, advised Dr Miles to
"by all means publish your surprising re-
sults." Prof. J. P. Ltnss, M. 1)., President of

; Itush Medical College, wrote i < 1574: "Dr.
Miles has taken two courses of my private in-
struction in diseases of the heart and lungs "

Col. N. G. Parker, ex-Treasurer of South Car-
olina, says: "I believe Dr. Miles to bean at-
tentive ami skillful pliysicia ' in a field which
requires the best qualities ofhead and heart."
Col. A. M.Tucker, late General Manager ofN.
V.. 1,. R &W. svsrein of ia iiway-. sa\s: "Dr
Miles' sin-cess as a physician has been phen-
omenal." Col. H. IJ. Spiloiuati, of the ilth Iteg-
lilars, I*.8. A., San Diego. CM 1., says: "Your
Bpeciul Treatment Ims worked wonders when
all else failed 1 had employed the best medi-
cal talent and bad spent S2,OUU."

Wiuin an experienced and wealths
I physician offers to proscribe free $40,000

jworth of treatment for diseases of the
j iieart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is

i conclusive evidence that he lias great
I faitii in hi skill. And when hundreds

of prominent men and women freely
testify to his unusual skill and the sup-
eriority of his New Individual Treat-
ment, his liberality is certainly worthy
ofserious consideration.

The Doctor's new system of treat men l
is thoroughly scientific and iiumenseh
superior to ordinary methods.

As all afflicted readers may have $4 00
worth of treatmeutespecially prescribed

for each case, free, with full directions
we would advise t hem to send f<r a Copy
righted Examination Chart at once.

I Address, Dr Franklin Miles, 203 to 211

i State street, Chicago. 111.
Mention Freelaiui Tribune in Your Itvply

| STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, F
4 EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. j

I "fl Regular State Normal Courses, and
* Special Departments ol Music. Clocu-
jj| tion. Art, Drawing, Stenography and

' ffl Typewriting; strong College Prepura-
! tory Department.

Free Tuition.

JH Hoarding expenses $3.50 per week.
Pupils admitted at any tunc. Winter

j jjj Term opens Dec. 2Wth. Write for
| E catalogue.

I E. L. KEMP, A. M.,.Prin.
\u25a0*- f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0J" 7 '"5" VTSWrfqffTx

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Hread of All Kinds. Cakes, and Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty (Jakes Haked
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, witl

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

I Delivery and supply wagons to all parts o 1
I frarr and fn/vrmtrtdino* atvrv day

He lliiNteim to Cxplain.
The Wife?l believe tbut Mrs. RIvara

1 thinks I am a fool.
The Husband? There is evidence of

that!
"Of what?"

j "That she thinks you are a fool, my
dear."? Smart Set.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day KtfJU 1
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets. g tyiA ? "*y 1 .


